
Ms. Markham Reigns Supreme 
 This is it Dad...the famous Ms. Markham Meadows Contest.  

You dress as your best girl and we will determine who looks the best. 

$50 goes to the winner!  Get on it! 

 It did my heart good to see kids 

(and adults) painting and decorating 

shells!  Good old-fashioned, get-your-

hands-dirty crafts.  Everyone also 

enjoyed Carol’s thread craft last week!  

  

 

 New Backwater Flow Preventors are in!  Do NOT 

touch them, paint them, polish them, decorate them, name them or 

REMOVE them.  They must stay on!!!! 

 

New Graywater Tanks are in!  See above.  

Make sure you have nothing more than a garden 

hose with the appropriate valve cap attached to your 

trailer and feeding into the new hole in the 

ground.  No exceptions.  Thanks!  

 

Lawn Mowing Reminder: Seasonals 

are responsible for mowing their lawns.  

And they need to be done weekly. If you 

have no desire to mow contact Mike on 

       #24 and pay him do it for you!    

 

Quote of the week:  What other 

people think of you is none of your 

business...or they would tell you. 
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Friday 

Snack Bar       6 p.m.  

BINGO        6 p.m. 

Jutta won the 50/50 with $47.  Rob & 

Diane split the X with $42.  Then Di-

ane went on to win the Big Pot of 

$150!   

Saturday 

Breakfast          8-10 a.m. 

Carol’s Crafts     11 a.m. 

Adult Cards    11 a.m. 

Lunch           Noon—2 p.m. 

Hayride          Noon 

Adult Pool       1 p.m. 
Tony took the table for $10 with Kevin 

in 2nd with $5!  

Kid’s Stuff        3 p.m. 
Snack Bar         6 p.m. 

DJ Jessie James   6:30p.m. 

Ms Markham is crowned 

at 8 p.m.! Cash Prize! 

Sunday 

Breakfast            8-10 a.m. 
Bring Dad for his free breakfast!  

Check out Time is 1 p.m. 

Reserve NOW for the 

4th of July! 

Thanks for Coming! Happy Birthday to: Maggie on the 10th and Nathan on the 12th!  

Things to Note! 

WiFi:  Campers east of the 

office should log on to “Field 

Side” while those of you west 

of the office should log onto 

“Pond Side.”  Additionally, 

streaming videos takes extra 

band width—causing everyone 

else to experience poor service.  

Quiet hour is strictly 

enforced at 11 p.m. 
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Richard’s grand-

children visited 

last week: Abby 

with Grampa & 

C.J. caught a 

fish! 

If you  

haven’t been 

up for  

breakfast yet, 

you don’t 

what you’re 

missing! 


